2016 CONCERT CALENDAR

year at a glance

FEB
6 SPECIAL Raids of the Lost Ark
11 WORLDBEAT The Year of the Monkey
27 MAESTRO QSO Plays Mahler 2

MAR
6 QSO CHAMBER PLAYERS Mozart Quartet
13 MUSIC ON SUNDAYS Love, Death & Happy Endings
17 MAESTRO QSO Plays All Mozart
18 MORNING MASTERWORKS QSO Plays All Mozart
24 CHORAL Mozart Requiem

MAY
8 QSO CHAMBER PLAYERS Villa-Lobos
20 MORNING MASTERWORKS Beethoven Concertos 3+4
21 MAESTRO Beethoven Cycle #1

JUN
5 MUSIC ON SUNDAYS Long Live The Bard – 400 Years
14 MID-SEASON GALA Lang Lang
23 WORLDBEAT (Not) The Last Night of the Proms
26 QSO CHAMBER PLAYERS Appalachian Spring

JUL
2 MAESTRO QSO Plays Dvořák
10 MUSIC ON SUNDAYS Carnival in Venice
12 IN CONVERSATION Simone Young
16 MAESTRO QSO Plays Mahler 4
24 QSO CHAMBER PLAYERS Brahms Serenade

AUG
14 MUSIC ON SUNDAYS Around the World & Back
19 MAESTRO QSO Plays Tchaik 5
23 IN CONVERSATION Yu Long
27 CHORAL Carmina Burana

SEPT
16 MORNING MASTERWORKS QSO Plays The Russians
17 MAESTRO QSO Plays The Russians

OCT
9 SPECIAL Demidenko Chamber Concert
11 IN CONVERSATION Nikolai Demidenko
14 MORNING MASTERWORKS Beethoven Concertos 2+5
15 MAESTRO Beethoven Cycle #2
20 WORLDBEAT Bella Italia!
30 QSO CHAMBER PLAYERS Mendelssohn

NOV
5 MAESTRO QSO Plays Grieg
13 MUSIC ON SUNDAYS Passion & Romance
29–30 SEASON FINALE Vengerov

DEC
3 CHORAL Handel Messiah

QSO VENUES
General admission seating: Brisbane City Hall, King George Square, Adelaide St, Brisbane;
The Courier-Mail Piazza, South Bank; QSO Studio, Cnr Grey & Russell St, South Brisbane.
Allocated seating: Brisbane Convention & Exhibition Centre (BCEC), Cnr Merivale & Glenelg St,
South Brisbane; Concert Hall, QPAC, Cnr Melbourne & Grey St, South Brisbane;
Queensland Conservatorium Theatre Griffith University, 140 Grey St, South Brisbane.